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WOMENS VOTliVG
X reply to till i ciou of who will

do ho housework awl rni > o the
4 children if women give their i

o tints to politics told business a
o

°
° MlfTrngbttc orator replies that

4 wnos of alums and salary earn-

ing

¬

rapacity had hotter hire
some one to keep house than to

do it themselves
t

r
The suffragettes also imply

t that in so many families the wife
is the superior to the husband

I thatit would be an economic advantage for the husband to attend to

A the petty household affairs while tho wife devoted hor greater talents-

to money making
According to the Geographical Journal which takes no interest

y In the question of women voting in Africa household matters are ar-

ranged

¬ i

a directly contrary to ho suffragette plan Every man has asi
many wives ap he is able to support For a rich man to have only one
wife is an exhibition of stinginess gad refusal to perform his civic
duties There arc therefore no unmarried women and no women I

I working for wags or salaries One wife cooks The wife who is most
motherly and fond of children looks after all the children The wife

who has good taste about clothes and likes to sew attends to the
1 wearing apparel The wife who likes gardening raises tho vegetables j

Somehow or other these women get along quite m happily as the
average American wife Divorce is almost unknown Immorality is
remarkably rare
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1 This is not an argument that polygamy is the solution for mat-

rimonial
¬

J troubles because there is quite as much polygamy in New
York as in Africa only there is no Geographical Journal published-
here which as faithfully and minutely describes New York polygamy
land its workings

Like the women of the Turkish harems whose sympathy goes out
for the poor American women in the tourist parties who have no I

i slaves to attend to their every want many of whom never had a hus ¬

band and some of whom have to work hard to earn their own living
BO it may be said of suffragettes and of the simpleminded Africans
whom the Geographical Journal describes a great deal depends upon
tho point of view

The only sure prophecy about womens voting is that whenever
the majority of women want to vote they will

The married men of the United
States are too well trained in f
habits of matrimonial obedience to ft

r-

t stand in the way of woman suffrage
a week if their wives want it

f As for the servant problem why

e should anybody have any servants
rF Why should there be class discrim ¬

inntions in labor Useful work of
any kind is honorable and the more

t-

r

necessary the work the more honor ¬

able should be the doing of it N1

l Letters From the People
The IlneU Fence Concerti

f wordnight by
the hackfence concerts of cats A moo
who keeps a howling dog can he pros-
ecuted

¬

Not to a man who keeps n
bowling cat Iet rats he licensed and
let all unlicensed cats be killed say I

MUS V Q-

IunUliuirnt for Petty Theft
To the EdJtor ut Th Bvunlnr WorW-

ijitTtfr Hroadney who loaded cigar
t ttcs with gurvnondcr for petty thieves
I who nightly rubbed Ills olllce desk
I lioiild have concmed lxlnch shells In

the clgar ttc ho left In his drank after
ufferlns tram raids by there prowlers
The meanest sndk on earh Is the
flloler ot trlfle that should be erMUe-
when left In a workers deck or drawer
even should the1 receptacle not bn
locked Lacking the rourawo to br real
Inrrelprs or trite Immoral dtrAngth to
Win lilglinajTrten these cluaji peM
should be eztrmitnatnd On rufleullont-
facnurli Isnt It a waste of rood ammu

I Rltlon when Inject powdnr should aif-
flc T mow EM 6OMK MOHE

rinr for WorKlitc Hrl f

To the IMIlcr of Tlie Bvcnlnc ttorld
jL 1 am employed l y a large manurachlr
r lo < < Wei sljnn are piece workers up

posed tv be at our piacos Ir t cluck
Mny of billy quite a dlstan tram
theBhop tVtiue monilnga It li Imply

I imiwaalble to be Ultra nt 8 oclock as
on knows how uncertain our ruispor-
tittlon eyntem U It It In aCrm > we are
tined luit the name and If ao m
ova minute late or twucty minutes

Ute our rdckela go to awed our em ¬

He never takeA Into-
eotulderailun the tact that our bring
Isle Buy ce due to no fault of oura

then U w0 4cctd ntaBy out ormek
ttI In our vortt al tae e utpUed

J
iW

lU n rlllAot

to repntr snme and aro flned Now all
we girls want Is Justice We work ver >

hard nine fwd one balf hours a day
we are compel oj to pay our way but-
it la very dscouraln tA work UK hard
UK we ilo and have to lose In flues so
many of our nlrkfly anU dime I
would like to see tIlls dlecuaeeby read-
er OVK OF TIIBM-

Wnniniii SnTra1
To the Rlltor at The EX enlnf World j

We me told that to stay at home Iud
not tnt and to keep liouso and care I

for our children la womans especial
work and that this Is more Important
than any mans work I think If some-
one would advise men to day at horns
end care foi the house and the children
women could do better bread wirtnlnu
than some men are loin It la raw

I

iiere are tome good men In Americ-
ar there woo not it would soon BO ti1lnflut the present condition oi
things compels woman to stand for her
rights Shu has no alternative The
thinking men of today must sot qulckl
and wpey if they want women to ate
at home and not vote Mrs 1C

Ae In Hunt Tunic
To tar IMIVur <rf The toralm AorOS

Thu day after eUctun many people
denared iiaid times are over Iros-
purlt > bee come bock So taklut-
much of the mono they hurt laid
fur a hard winter they nifhnd out uid
pent It Ttitn rhea nu dollar did

not prlnc Into theIr pockets by miracle
they found thmenet ono more hard
up I thInk That la wtiy to many fttop
found It hard to pry or cole t bale
ail through Devtinber What a nttloa
ot kId iv a lire I We oil the FVeucl-

iiir1
s

wee The y are towers of wl-

4otn and MaUllltr compared with u >

krYlcihy us Sew Yorkeri
fiM1MOJ f

A New Leaf a

By Maurice Ketten
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Its Wonderful r Jarr Wonders Mrs Jarr Wonders
Aid There Are OnlY Sewn Wonders in the World for All of Us

By Roy L McCardell
H WONDEf began Mr Jar yawning 7 wonder began Mrs Jarr Then

I they looked at neb other
Wlmt were you going < o wonder about eked Mr Jarr But Ill

Let I can guess There are only seven wonders of tin word
z lor a woman She wonders how In the world some other

tt woman can dress the way she does on the money her hus-
band

¬

makes she wonders how other women can put up
with the kind of husbands they have ebe wonders what
sort of people have moved In next door she wonders whattf r r er husband dove with the dollar a week he keep ou of
rte usury above his carfare she wonders when certain
girls she knows are going to be married and certain women7 aliorced she wonders If sill can hold up the grocer

x
1 and butcher and landlord again by paying something mi-

r
ti J account so she can revel In the joy of a new dress she

UjO wonders
y awt rile wonders what make her husband so gabby tadiJ Mih Jan breaking In eatedly Talk of women When

faster sftAAZtii jou get started you Just wan away till you make me dizzy
it ntiiildnt U cu bad if I Knew what you were talking about or even If you
Knew what you are talking about

Mr Jan rimiid d sheepishly Maybe youre right he admitted hut the
only way to keep a woman from tulklng too much to you Is to talk too much-
to herOh you neednt be so afraid said Mr Jarr I wasnt talking to you
was Just ondonne to myfelf

One ut the seven wonders In the world for women I was describing wn
lured Mr Jarr

N it Uunt be too smart raid Mrs Jaiir I was Just wondering If It
wouldnt be a good plan to write to people you have to send holiday gifts to tie
your gIft was on the way Write before Chrlslmas then the day after Christ
mas hurry down to tilt Mores and buy the thing It makes you ers almost to-

scfl the redtiftlonu In holiday goods tho day after Clirlstmaj Besides

J

Besides what 7 asked Mr Jarr
And then beside continued Mrs Jarr youd have your gifts from the

people you are going to send gifts to and youd know what to get them and
how much to pay for them For It is certainly exasperating to buy something nice
and eend H to somebody who only tends you a Christmas card Hy watlng a
little and let them think the sift was delayed on the road you wouldnt make the
mistakes you do And Isnt It queer The ery people you do expect something
nice from send you nothing or else Some trifle that Is almost nothing while th
people you have never don anything for send you the nice things-

It Isnt queer at all said Mr Jarr the people you have done things fot
do not need to placate you those who would like you to do something nlco fo

I them do
Well Jf you nrent the old cynic I wouldnt have your selfish disposition

for anything said Mrs Jarr Do you think everybody has n motive gonerilly
a mean one tad that reminds me why should Mrs Stryver tend mo ilnt hand-
some cut glass berry bowl What Is that stingy old thing up to She nevei
went me anything before except a cheap card wishing me love and Joy M Christ
inaKtlrte Slits up to something Ob well I IH oJdnt worry what Jt It shell
soon let me know

Didnt I tell you you wore wondering about some foolish thing like that
saId Mr Jarr Its the little things of life that are big to women A out
do Biit worry about trivial things

Oh Iw doesnt doesnt 117 snapper Mrs Jarr Well what were you
wondering about Come now out with lIl

Mr Jan hesitated and turned red
Come now be honest tell me what you were wonder ng about paid she
Oh a man sornotlmca puzzles over dimple things 00 faltered Mr Jarr

1 was wondering here he stopped cnnijsed-
He honest out with It I Bald Mrs Jar
Well then stammered Mr Jarr I Was just wondering when ono Is drink-

Ing whiskey and milk whether you pour the milk Into the whiskey or tide whls
key Into the mill One way It curdle and the other way It doecnt and yet I

nOr can remember which Is the right way
Mrs Jarrs contempt was too great for words She rave hum ono withering

look and left tho room
n
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utfOXTIae of the Operas

il By Albert Payson Terhune
KO ISGOLDMAnKS CRICKET ON THE JrJARTH
N nn Knglsh cottage dwelt Tohn the mall coach driver find his pretty RtI tie wife Dot A Cricket lad Das lIolm hen the fairy of pco nd t

a +

humble contentment lurked unseen on their hearth ranking the llttU
ionic IK happy as a wonderpalace The couples only sorrow was that they t

Acr chlldlcsB slut for this their married life was Ideal
Dots brother Edward had long trio become betrothed to hor doarartf-

rUmd May Dut he had sailed for Ameilca to win fortune for Ibis sweet-
heart and for seven long years no one had heard from him The neighbor
believed Edward wits dead May alone refused to think so She remained
faithful to his memory and felt he would one day come back to her

It was by no means Osy for May to keep true to EMiward She was poor
rout worked for a living In a doll factor Gruff old Tackleton owner of the
fuctory was In love with May He Insisted that she marry him and pointed
nut that by doling bo she could save her family from poverty Th tempts
lion to make her loved ones oorufoitablo by this sacrifice was very great

In her perplexity May ran over one day to Dots cottage for advta
Dot told her there was no chance of Edwards return May however hid s
presentiment ve would sumo hack to find her Tackletons wife She iNok
horns just as the sound of the arriving mall coach echoed through the oofc
tage John stamped in void and tired Kissing Dot be introduced w her
bronzed bearded man who had been a passenger on the coach and who wO
to stay at tie cottage for a day or stranger wad Edward M
changed that none but tho fairycricket recognized him Nor did the D
comer reveal his Identity

May come again to tho cottage followed by Tackleton who made awb
waru grouchy love to her Edward overhearing the lovemaking was ttaf
ous To test the girl he showed her a handful of Jewels b6 had collected in
his travels May was loud In her admiration of the gems Edward begged-
her to nocept them But Tackleton angrily interfered declaring she shovld
take no gifts from other men than himself

Dot had been complaining that John had to work day and night for
Bmaii wages Shu now eyed the costly jowels with open envy Edward
offered her some of them She hung back but when he pressed them upon
her she shyly accepted them

While Dot was trying the effect of the precious etones against her fao
and hair and thanking Edward for his generosity In giving them to her
Tackleton fetched John to the spot and whispered to him that his wife was
In love with this unknown man John went wild with Jealousy But the
elfin erri stet lured him to sleep and as John slumbered showed him a pro-
phetlc vision of Dot lulling a child of them to rest The dreamchild was IJ
dressed like a miniature mallconch driver This vision comforted John and d +

soothed his Jealous rage
J It was the morning set for Mays marriage to Tackleton At last she i
had yielded and had renounced the hope of seeing Edward again Dressed
for the wedding tho unhappy girl waited weeping at Dots cottage for the 1

arrival of her elderly bridegroom Suddenly from somewhere In the dia-
l trance arose the strains of a love song It was the song Edward had flung

to her before his departure for America May leaped to hor feet crying
aloud that it was a good omen and that she would remain forever true to
her absent lover

Edward listening outs 1r to note the effect of his song upon her rushed
into the room as she spoke and clasped her In his arms He told her who
IIP was how he had grown ih and had at last come home disguised to
prove her love Just then Tackleton cuercd to take May to the church
where the pries awaited them As the old toymaker was still glaring In
helpless fury at the reunited Duple May and Edward leaped Into the wed-
ding coach Tackllon had brought and drove off together to be married

Dot and John r completely reconciled llvd on In perfect happiness And
soon the Cricket was watching over the fortunes of three Instead of two in

r the little cottag-

eMIing number nt thl nrrlon any lie olinlnnl t y rnillnr on
cent for eutlr number in Clronliitlon DrimrtuierU Evening World
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Sayings of Mrs SolomonBe-
ing the Confessions of the Seven Hundredth Wife 11

TRANSLATED t

By Helen Rowland
co oo OTO o o000x3 oKOOOX > <SOO OQ

1 in Tyre there dwelt a tcoman 717 ilniui tcr
NOW her husband was pnnrEOTLV DEVOTED

And 1 said unto her marvelling Thud thing Is real lovel-
Andu she replied saying Nay it is real FEAR

For many a man ii a good husband because he DAR
ETH not be otherwise >

Beloved matrimony is like unto a drive and I took the whip hand at
the start Yea marriage w a thing in which but ONE holdfth the reins oiand I grabbed them at the altar I quelled him wits my eagle eye and re ¬ jturned him bluff tor bluff Verily I hate made him believe that I lU IT
wren She 1Vho Mtst Re Obeyed

Arid I questioned her saying Where dost thou get the wherewithal
for thy Paris yawns

And she made answer When tficre is none other 1 Luke the nEST
money Par I have caused him to oink that what 1 IVMA71 J JUST have
Mid he Korkcth overtime that my desires may be fulfilled for thoughts are
thinas and my thoughts are expensive things And he knotretlt not that
he hath been hypnotised

Lo every urn tnketh a woman at her own price and she that is satis
fled with what is left over from the household expenses and will forego her
tooth powder to buy the babys shoes shall be made to do this for the rest 01
her days

Yea a husband accepteth thee at thine 01VV valuation and he cherish
eth anything that cometh at a fane rice but a CllKAP wife he holdeth in
i ontempt even as a thing bought with trading stamps

Verily verily in wedlock there is but OVB throne and she that climb
cth thereon at first shall rule ahray Hut site that bccomcth a doormat
shall be walked over withal And a little bluff worketh wonders wheregreat devotion faileth Belah
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i The Funny Side of Sickness I
s

4
By Elbert Hubbard

riCNESS Is a selfish thing If you are well you are expected to workand give your time and talent to helping other people If you aresick you are supposed to be Immune from many unpleasant tasks andides
Mark Twain says he was never wholly happy excepting on twooccasions One wee when he was given that Oxford degree and wore a marvelousred cloak nnd mortarboard hats and the other was when he had the meaalei andexpected to die writes Elbeat Hubbard In Ilpplncotts Magazine-

The Joy of holding the centre of the ataee and having the whole family Intears Junt on his account was worth all the pangs
Murk Is A humorist and n humorist In a man who has the sense of values andto have thin ense of values Is wisdom Mark Is u great philosopher as well U a

humorist Not only has he testltlud that pangs and paint are tho attributes of L1

life not death and that there Is not pain In death but ho nice lives testimony
that sickness It an acute form of vellshness The sick man disarranges the entire rji
scheme of housekeeping wherever he Is unless he be In a hospital To have hIs
meals served to him In bed he regards oa natural and right For once ha holds
the centre of the stage all dance Attendance Doctors come nurses run tor thus
or that neighbors call and Inquire lie IB It-
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t The Days Good Stories tl J
Tho Slate Was doctor Horrible i

II Kcott ssld tlu OCmy 1J3ADKU with a rteelr-
Kllttrr

rGItPAT aervant Has anybody S In her eyeAra you tM
during my two day editor of this paper

absence I left this late tier tor call ¬ The Mere rolanYu maam What
ers to writs their names on and It ti can I do for you
perfectly clean 1 Society Leader In rtiponi to a quo

Oh yea sir rwpondtd tin arrant Uon by your society editor yevtwdar I
chMrfullr A lot of folks has came void thM at the hard times party we
jla tote elate got to full o name that are going to have I would appear In-

ntgllfteonly 41i roornln 1 had to rub era all costume In your paper thhi-
tyout to mk root > ttt ww PWZU ptans1n I It HM PftetaA Ytyjtln
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